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COM(74) 893 final 
~ 
Brussels, 20 June 1974 
P:t-oposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COlJNC IL 
fixing the threshold price for olive 
oil for the 1974/1975 Ilk"U'keting year 
hoposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF 'lBE COUNCIL 
._.. r • ••= 
fixing the monthly increases in the market 
target price, the intervention price and the 
threshold price for olive oil for the 
197 4/197 5 marketing year 
P:t-oposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUlifCIL 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 3209/73 
on the subsidy for olive oil 
...... 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(74) 893 final 
i.roposal tor ~ 
..... 
fixi¥ the threshold ;erice for olive oii. f~ the 1974/l975 ma.r}Setipg year. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Ellropea.n Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation No 136/66/EEC{l) of 22 September 1966 on 
the establishment of a common organization of the market in oils and fats, 
as last ame:nded by Reglll.ation (Ero) No 1707/73(2), and in particular the second 
paragraph of Article 4'thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas the threshold price must be fixed in such a Wey' as to enable the 
selling price of the imported product 1 as the frontier crossing point referred 
to in Article 13 {2) of Regulation No 136/66/EEXJ, to be maintaindd at the level 
of the market target price; whereas, when the present costs incurred by the 
importer from the cif stage are taken into account, the level of the threshold 
price should be mainiained at 2 units of account below the level o~ the market 
target price, 
OJ llo 172130.9.l9f6, P• 3025/66. 
0J llo L 175t 29.6.1973, P• 5• 
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£tiole l 
' -
1!le threshold.. price for oiiw oil for the 1974/197!>' mB.rketirlg yaar shall be. 
93 'Wlits of aooount per lOO kilogrammes. 
Aryiole 2 
this .Regulation shall enter into force on 1 November 1974• 
'· . 
. -· . 
Thli Regula.t ion shall be bixld.~ in its entirety and direct~ a.pplioable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussel~, •••••••••• 
I • '~ 
i'or the Oounoil. 
The President 
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Proposal for a. 
•• REGULATION (EEC) 011' THE COUNCIL 
......,,_.1'1 RI • YWI ......... .. 
fixi¥ the month].y increases in the market target price, the intervention ,, 
prioe and the thueshold price for oli vs- oil for the 197;4/1972 marketing year. 
THE CaJNCIL CF THE BJROPEAN OOMMUNITOO, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Ehropean Economic Community, 
Having regard to lbuncil Regulation No 136/66/EF.n(l) odt 22 September 1966 on 
the establishment of a common organization of the market in oils a.nd fats, as 
last amended by Regulation (Em) No 1707/73(2), and in particular Article 9 
thereof; 
·Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas under Article 9 of Regulation No 136/66/EEC the market priee 1 the 
intervention price and the threshold price for olive oil must be increased 
each month for a period of 10 months beginning on 1 January 1975; whereas 
these increases must be the sa.me for a.ll three pric'es; · · · 1 
Whereas in fixing these increases the sa.me for each montb..lt aooount being taken 
of average storage costs and interest charges in the Community, the storage 
costs should be established on the basis of the cost of storing oil in the 
appropriate premises and of the handling required for preserving the oil in 
good condition; whereas the interest charges can 1re <lll.oula.ted on the average 
price of olive oil in product ion a.rea.s 1 
(1) 0J No 172, 30e9.1966, P• 3025/66. 
(2) 0J No L 175, 29.6.1973.1 P• 5• 
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Artiole 1 
For the i974/l915 ~k~ting· 7ear the. amount of the monthly increases reterred 
. . I . ; 
to ~ Article 9 of Regulation No 136/66/EFIJ an4 applioable with etfecn from 
1 Ja.nua:cy 1975 shall be o, 75 Ul'lit ot acoount per 100 kilogramnea. 
Art:A&J=e ? 
This RegUlation shall enter into.torce on 1 November 1974• 
' . . . 
'lbis Regulation shall be bil'Jdirtg in its erxUrety and d.ireotlJt applicable in 
all Membe;r States. 
Done at Brussels, ••••••••••• 
... ,, 
··' 
For the Oounoil 
The President 
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~opos?J.· fo~ a. 
. ~_:-.: .Rm0T.JIJATION (EEC) OF TI3E :C.C?~L- ~.--~ · .. 
---~~.,.......-:--• ......... 
:: .. . ... 
amending Regulation (:JlJ.rn) No ~209/JJ on the s~bsigy for olive .oil. 
THE CClJNO!L OF THE ElJROPEAN OOOOIDNIT:LllS r 
Ha.ving rega.rd to the Treaty establishing the J:ihropea.n Eoonomio OoiDlllUilityJ 
Ha.vi.ng regard to Council Regulation: No 136/66/EED(l) of' 22 September 1966 on 
the establishment of' a common organization of' the market in oils and f'a~s, as 
last amended by Regulation (Em) No 1707/73 (2), and in particular Article 10 (2) 
thereog; 
Ha.vi.ng regard to Council Regu.lation No 162/66/EEn(3) of' 27 Ootober 1966 on trade 
in oils and fats between the Community and Greece, and in particular Article 8 
thereof'; \ > 
Having rega.rd to the proposal from the Commissiont 
Whereas Council Regulation {~loo) No 3209/73(4 ) of' 27 November .1973 7 on the sub-
sidy for olive oil, adopted the prtnoiples according to which the subSidY 
referred to in .llrtiole 10 of' Regulation No 136/66/EJ!JJ should be granted to olive 
oil producers for the 1973/1974 marketing year; whereas these principles shauld 
oover the 1974/1975 marketing year; 
Hi$ ADOPT.!:ilD THIS REGU'LATION : 
':,.' 
~1) 0J No 172, 30.9.1966; P• 3025/66. 2) 0J No L 1751 29.6.1973, P• 5• 34) 0J No 197, 29.10.1966, P• 3393/66. ) OJ No L 327, 28.11.19731 P• 15• / ., 
Article 1 
In Article l of Regulation (EEXJ) No 32CY3/7~ the phra.se "for. the 1973/1974 mar-
keting year" shall be replaced by the plj.rase "for the l973/i974 a.nd'·i974/1975 
marketing yea.rb"• 
Article 2 
The following paragraph shall be a.dded to Article 2 of Regulation ·(EED) No 
3209/73 : 
"When the cultivation declarations ha.ve a.lrea41 been·registered for preceding 
"marketingyears, they sha.ll likewise be valid for the 1974/1975 marketing year 
"except if the producer's fa.rm has undergone such changes as would a.lveln"its 
"potential for producing olives and oil." 
Article 3 
The second subpa.ra.graph of .trlicle f of Regulation {EEXJ) No 32CY3/73 shall be 
replaced by the following :. 
11
- compare the information given in the la.st ciultiva.tion declaration submitted 
" by eaoh person concerned with the information cont a.ined in the oil register 
" or, if this is not available, in the preVious oultivation deola.ration.tt 
Article 4 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 November 1974• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety a.nd directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Jmone at Brussels, ••••••••••• For the Council 
The President 
